Trees Near You

Pennsylvania

Northeast Native Perennials
1716 E Sawmill Rd,
Quakertown, PA, 18951
P - 215.901.5552
NortheastNativePerennials@gmail.com
www.nenativesandperennials.com

Sugarbush Nursery
4272 Morgantown Rd,
Mohnton, PA, 19540
P - 610.856.0998
info@sugarbushnursery.com
www.sugarbushnursery.com

Sylvanian Native
4154 Winterburn Ave,
Pittsburgh, PA, 15207
P - 412.421.8551
sylvanianatives@aol.com
www.SylviumNative.com

Heronswood Nursery
300 Park Ave,
Warminster, PA, 18974
P - 877.674.4714
info@heronswood.com
www.heronswood.com

Fairview Evergreen Nurseries Inc
7463 W Ridge Rd,
Fairview, PA, 16415
P - 814.474.5712
www.fairviewevergreen.com

Ground Roots
255 Ziegler Rd, Dover, PA, 17315
P - 800.345.3406
sales@strathmeyer.com
www.strathmeyer.com

Hanchars Superior Trees
40 Hanchar Ln,
Mahaffey, PA, 15757
P - 814.277.6674
hanchar@pennwoods.net

Mahanoy Valley Nurseries
239 Mahanoy Road,
Duncannon, PA, 17020
P - 717.834.3996

Miles W Fry & Son
300 Frysville Rd,
Ephrata, PA, 17522
P - 717.354.4501

North Creek Nurseries Inc
388 N Creek Rd,
Landenberg, PA, 19350
P - 610.255.0100
kevins@northcreeknurseries.com
northcreeknurseries.com

Octoraro Native Plant Nursery
6126 Street Rd,
Kirkwood, PA, 17536
P - 717.529.3160
jim@octoraro.com
www.octoraro.com

Pikes Peak Nurseries
8289 Rt 422 Hwy E,
Penn Run, PA, 15765
P - 800.787.6730
pikespak@sgi.net
www.pikespeaknurseries.net

Aquascapes Unlimited Inc
PO Box 364, Pipersville, PA, 18947
P - 215.766.8151
info@aquascapesunlimited.com
www.aquascapesunlimited.com

Abracinskas Nurseries Inc
346 Numidia Dr,
Catawissa, PA, 17820
P - 570.356.2323
abs@sunlink.net

Habitat Solutions Inc
PO. Box 14822,
Pittsburgh, PA, 15228
P - 412.853.7883
habitatsolutions.net

American Native Nursery
2191 Hillcrest Rd,
Quakertown, PA, 18951
P - 855.752.6862
contact@AmericanNativeNursery.com
archewild.com

Behmerwald Nursery
4904 Garges Rd,
Schwenksville, PA, 19473
P - 610.287.0480
behmerwald.com

Johnston Nurseries
4842 Chambersville Rd Box 100,
Creekside, PA, 15732-9710
P - 724.463.8456
seedlings@hotmail.com

Natural Landscapes Nursery
354 N Jennersville Rd,
West Grove, PA, 19390
P - 610.869.3788
naturallands@gmail.com
www.naturallandscapesnursery.com/
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Pennsylvania

Plumline Nursery
4151 Logan Ferry Rd,
Murrysville, PA, 15668
P - 724.327.6775
karen@plumlinenursery.com
www.plumlinenursery.com

Redbud Native Plant Nursery LLC
643 West Baltimore Avenue,
Media, PA, 19063
P - 610.892.2833
info@redbudnativeplantnursery.com
redbudnativeplantnursery.com

Yellow Springs Farm
1165 Yellow Springs Rd,
Chester Springs, PA, 19425
P - 610.827.2014
catherine@yellowspringsfarm.com
www.yellowspringsfarm.com/

Flickingers Nursery
Rt 85, Sagamore, PA, 16250
P - 800.368.7381
flicknursery@gmail.com
www.flicknursery.com

Maple Hill Farms
1198 William Penn Dr,
Lewisburg, PA, 17837-0648
P - 570.524.0791
treetrimmer17837@yahoo.com

Pennsylvania State Game Commission - Howard Nursery
197 Nursery Rd, Howard, PA, 16841
P - 814.355.4434
cguindon@state.pa.us or
howardnsrysales@pa.gov

Edge of the Woods Native Plant Nursery LLC
2415 Rt 100, Orefield, PA, 18069
P - 610.395.2570
info@edgeofthewoods.com
www.edgeofthewoodsnursery.com

Flinn's Treasure Tree Nursery
168 Valley Rd , Indiana, PA, 15701
P - 724.465.8502
ccflinn@verizon.net

Gary's Perennials LLC
1122 E Welsh Rd,
Maple Glen, PA, 19002-2224
P - 800.898.6653
roots@garysperennials.com
www.garysperennials.com

Pennsylvania Bureau of Forestry - Penn Nursery
137 Penn Nursery Rd,
Spring Mills, PA, 16875
P - 814.364.5150
ra-penn@pa.gov

Doyle Farm Nursery
158 Norris Rd, Delta, PA, 17314
P - 717.862.3134
jld@doylefarm.com

Bowman Wildflower Preserve
1635 River Rd,
New Hope, PA, 18938
P - 215.862.2924
lamack@bhwp.org
www.bhwp.org/

Brandywine Conservancy
1 Hoffman's Mill Road,
Chadds Ford, PA, 19317
P - 610.388.8327
mgormel@brandywine.org
www.brandywinemuseum.org

Sandy Wilson Native Plant & Aquatic | SW Horticultural Services
834 Church Rd,
Harleysville, PA, 19438
P - 610.584.6302
sanwilinc@gmail.com

Sylva Native Nursery & Seed Company
3815 Roser Rd,
Glen Rock, PA, 17327
P - 717.227.0486
sylvanat@aol.com
www.sylvanative.com

Wetland Supply Company | Native Plant Nursery
194 Goodview Dr, Apollo, PA, 15613
P - 724.727.3772
wetplants@aol.com
wetlandsupply.com
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